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POPE and COUNCILS
y/ // . a notzdnfallible $
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Mat. 23. 8, p, 10. Z>»* fo #o* j>? called Rabbi^ for one is your Ma$er, even

Chrijt^ and allye are Brethren,

And call no man your Father upon the earthy for one isyour Father which

is in Heaven.

Neither beye called Makers •> for one is your Mafter
y
even Cbrifjt,

HE But in the beginning of tjiefe words
hath a manifeft refpecl: unto the forego-

ing verfes, wherein our bleffed Saviour

defcribes and cenfurcs the ambition and
ufurpation of the Scribes and Pharifees.

He tells you in the fifth verfe, AH their

work/ they do to be feen ofmen \ not for

the pleating of God, but for gaining of
reputation amongft men \ not for the

fatisfadion of their own Conferences,

but for vain glory and oftentation.

Ihey made broad their Phylacleries \

the Phyladteries were little fciowls of Parchment which the Jews
did wear upon their arms, or upon their foreheads, wherein they writ
fome parcels of the Law of God. How folidly grounded that practice

T
a
> JL , A

n0t n °W examine : But the Scribes and Pharifees made
thefePhvJadrerics larger and broader than the reft of the Jews, that
they might gain that refpecl from the people by their outward garb,
which they could not gain by any true and folid worth. It follows in
the nxth verfe. 7hey love the uppermofl rooms at feajh, and the chieffeats
in the Synagogues;.and in the feventh verfe, and greetings in the Mar-
kets and fa be called of men Kabbi 5 i, e . Mafter or Voter •, for fo the

r
TWes **** the word is doubled for the"' greater honour and

Url J

They aflfe

L̂
d titles of honour, and the Jmifh Sanhedrim did

^V° X

u
hefeW UP°n karned men

>
a»a theV obliged the

People to give them thefe titles * and they had a faying, that he that
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Tops and Councils hot Infallible. Semi. I.

f.ilutetb bis teacher M he doth another man^ and dcth not*caU him Rabbi
provokes God to departfrom Ifratl.

But indeed there was a deeper and worfe deiign than this in it s

they did not only aim, at fplendid and glorious titles, but they did
ufuip Authority and Dominion over the Conferences of the People

,

whereof this was but a lign > as amongft us the Flag is a fign of the

Dominion of the Seas, fo tins title was an indication and iigu of that

Authority they ufurped over the people. Againft this leaven of the

Scribes and Pharifees, our Saviour cautions them in the words read,

Be ye not called Rabbi, call no man your Father upon earthy neither be ye
called Mailers. The fame thing thrice repeated in various expreifions,

to (hew the great importance and necejftty of this precept. But how is

this to be underllood } Ianfwer, it is nor a prohibition concerning the

7'fe ofthe name, but concerning the pra&dce rf the thing. You are not to

underftand it thus, as if it were unlawful to call any man 'father, or

Mafier, as the Quakers with fufKcknt weaknefs will underhand ir. Cer-
tainly the Apofties beft underllood the meaning of their Lord' and Ma-
iler j and for as much as we hind that they themfelves did give men
thefe titles, we have warrant enough to ufe them, Ephef. 6. 4. Fa-
thers provoke notyour Children to wraths and left any man (hould have
iuch. an Allegorical humour as to underftand it of fpiritual Fathers,

they are called fathers of the flefh, Heb. 12. p. We have had fathers of our

flcjb. And fo fervants muf; obey in all things their Majiers according to the

^/^,Col.3.2 2.nay more,it is not unlawful to call teachers by thefe names',

it is not unlawful tQci[\Teachzts,Mafters
)
'DoclorsJlabbies,i 0^.4.15. For

though you have ten thoufandinftru&ers in Chrifi, yet haveyou not many Fa-

theirs, fur in Chrijl Jefiu I have begottenyou through theGofpel: I am your

Father, your fpiritual Father, and the title of Mafier (eP//«tVx<tAcO an-

fwers to Rabbi in the Hebrew, as the learned know, and plainly appears

from Job. 20. 16. Jefus faid unto her Mary, Jhe turned her jelfabout

andfaid^ Rabboni ! a word of the fame fignirrcation with R«*&£i,which

i'S as much as to fay Mafier. This name I fay, is commonly given to

Teachers and Minifiersof the Gofpel => he fent fome Apofiles, andfome
teachers or Mafier7, «T/JWxaAKo and fo St. Faul calls himfelf <£*/*?**;«*,

a teacher, a Mafier\a Voftor ofthe Gentiles,

What then is here forbidden ?

Anf Two things. CO He forbids a vain and ambitious arTecTration

of fuch titles of honour as thefe. (2) And principally he forbids

that Authority and Dominion over the Confciences of men which thefe

titles do import. I (hall fay nothing to the former, the latter is that F
mull difcourfe of at this time. And to this purpofe, and that you may
the better underftand the mind of our bleffed Saviour in thefe words*

you muft know that the Scribes and Pharifees did arrogate to them-.

Selves this Authority over the people, the felf-fame Power which the

Popifn teachers at this day ufurp ever their people. This was their do-

ctrine.



Serm. I. Tope and Councils net Infallible.

drine, That trte People were obliged to believe all their Do&rine.%and

to practife all their Injunctions. Tiiefe are the very words of the Jewifh

lalmud, which is as it were their Bible. All the words of our Rabbin?

are to be believed, and received^ as the very words of the living God. And
in another place, IVe owe thefame faith to all which the Rabbins teach in

their homilies,which we give to the Law of Mofes. Nay they went fo far

as to fay, fas Rabbi Solomon an eminent Doctor of theirs faith upon

Veut. 17. II.) Thou fljalt not depart from the words of the wife.

i.e. their leachers, though they tell thee that thy right hand \f thy Ujt, and

thy left hand k thy right \ and in another place, he that dijfents from kit

Teachers, is as bad as he that difflntsfrom the Divine Majejiy > and h e
. th rt

believes the words of the wife, it is as if he did believe God himfelf. Nay

they went higher, My Son attend rather to the words of the Scribes than /*

the words of the Law.

Now by this you may clearly undcrftand what our Saviour aims a%

and why he prelTeth this point with fo much vehemency ; you fte the

very life and foul of Religion was (truck at by this intolerable llfuipa-

tion. Therefore our Saviour faith, call no man Rabbi, cat' no man jfonr

Father upon earth $ let none of my Difciples or Apoftles ever ufurp tl is

Authority-} and if any of them mould be fo arrogant as to do it, Ijt

no man give this title to them-, that is, acknowhdg not this Authority

to be in them ; own no man for your Father or Mafter on Earth, ex-

cept my fclf or your Father in Heaven.

From the words thus explained I gather this Doctrine.

Dodt. Ibert is no external, fupream and infusible Judg id the Church

of God) to whom all Cbriflians are obliged to fubmit their Faith and Covfci-

ences, in all matters of Religion.

This was the point that I was defired to difcourfe of at this time \

and I do it the more willingly, becaufe in the whole body of Popery,

the oppofite Dodtrineto this is the heart of it. This is Artkulus jiantk,

vel cadentis Fapifmi ; Popery will cither Hand or fall by the truth or

falfhood of this AfTertion. It is ufual with Papifls confidently to invite

us to the debate of this Doctrine, concerning the fupream and infallible

Judg of Controverfies > this they all acknowledg, ftrikes at the root \

and we do but nibble at the branches, unlefs we flrike at this.

Now that you may the better understand this Difcourfe, I muft

acquaint you with the Doctrine of the Papifls in this particular. They
are not content with Chrift the Judg in Heaven, and the holy Scri-

ptures the Judg upon Earth > but they mufl have another Judg, 3.

viilble Judg i like the Ifraelites they mud have a vifible God to go be*

fore them, though it be but a Calf. They fay d) that an external and
vifible Judg of all matters of Religion upon Earth is abfolutely necefTa-

xy > and this Judg they fay is the Church, by which they underfiand

B 2 the



Pope and Councils not Infallible. Serm. I,

the Governours of the Church, either the Pope, as fome ofthem fay,or
as others, a General Council, or the Pope and a Council together, as
thofe that would feem wifer than the reft pretend.

(2) They fay, this fupream Judg is infallible ^ he can neither be de-
ceived himfelf, nor deceive them that flick to him, and are taught by
him.

(3 ) They fay it is the duty of every particular Chriftian intirely and
unrefervedly to fubmit his Faith and Confcience to the conduct and
guidance of this Judg, to believe whatever he teacheth, and to pracTrife

whatever he commands, according to that known and often mentioned
and never to be forgotten AfTertion of Bellarmine, T>e Pontifice Rom. I.4.

cap. 5. in fine. If, faith he, the Tope could orfhouldfofar err, as to command
thepratlice of vice, and to forbid vertuous actions, the Church were hound to

helieve vices to he good, and vertues to be had. This is plain dealing > and
I cannot but adore the wife and wonderful Providence of God, that

fhould give up a perfon of fuch wifdom and learning as Bellarmine, to
difcoverthe true and the defperate confequences of this principle, that
all men that have a care of their. Souls might avoid 2nd abhor it.

This is the fum of their Doctrine*, and they further add, that .this

Doctrine of the Churches fupream and infallible Authority, as it is of
more weight and importance, fo it is, and in all reafon ought to be
more evident and demonftrable than any other Chriftian Doctrine what-
soever, as a learned Doctor of the Romijh Church exprefly affirms, I

mean Creffy in his Exomologefis ; whether this be fo or no we (hall by
and by difcem. And againft this bold and wicked AfTertion I have laid

down this Proportion, There is no external fupream, infallible Judg in
the Church cfGod,to whom all Chrifiians are obliged to fubmit their Faith
and Confciences in all matters of Religion. That which I am now plea-

ding for is, that you may preferve the greatelt treafure you have in the

world, even your Confciences, againft the horrible Ufurpations of
wicked and unreafonable men. Ifhall not ufe multitudes of Arguments
to confute the Popifh Affcrtion, but a few, and thofe fuch as may con-
vince the Confcience of any perfon, who will not (hut his eyes againft

the light.

Arg. 1. This Authority which they pretend to is a greater Authority
than the Apoftles themfelves did ever claim, or exercife in- the Church
of God \ as plainly appears from 2 Cor. 1.24. Not that we have domi-
nion over your Faith. I do not underftand what dominion over a mans
Faith can be, if this that they pretend to be not fo. God himfelf can

fcarce be imagined to have a greater dominion over any mans Faith

than this, that a man be obliged to believe every thing which God faith

without examination, and praclife whatfoever he commands*, and
this the Pope lays claim to, as you have heard, and it is notoriouHy

known •, by which alone you may fufficiently difcem who is that Man
of Sin prophefied of, 2^2,4, Who oppofeth and exaheth himfelf

above
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above all that U called God, or that if worshipped', fo that he ai Godfittcth in

the lemple of God, (hewing himfelf that be h'God. This was our bleflLd

Saviours fole Prerogative, Acl.$.22. Mofes trulyftid unto the Fathers,

a Prophet frail the Lord your God raife up unto yiu of your brethren like un-

to me, himjhaU ye bear, in all things whitfoever he foall fay unto you.

So (hat this is the hcighth of ChriJts honour \ and the truth is, it might

well be faid of Chrilr, we may fafcly relie upon and hear Chrift in all

things whatfoever-hc fhould fay to us j this was very agreeable to ihe

nature and perfon of Chrift, one in whom were all the treafures of wif-

dom andh+iowledg, one in whom thefulnefs of the Godhead dwelt bodily,one

that was Godmanifijledin theflejh : I fay,we may fafely relie upon fuch

a perfon j but that this fhould be faid of a weak and wicked man,fuch

as themfelves confefs many of their Popes to have been, that we fhould

hear whatever he fays^ this is fuch a ftupendious ufurpation, that I

can never think of it with horror enough. The holy Apoftles thought

it good manners to keep adiftancefrom their Lord and maker, they ne-

ver durft arrogate fuch an abfolute and unlimited Authority to them-

felves. Witncfs that evident place, Gal. 1.8, p. though we or an Angel

from heaven preach any other Gofpel untoyou than that which we have prea-

ched unto you, let him be accurfed. And as I faid before, fo fay I now a-

gain, If any man (be what he will, the Pope or a Council, or any com-
pany of men, for ubi lex mn difiinguit, non eft dijiinguendum , God
makes no difference or exception here* neither muft we) preach any other

Gofpel unto you than that you have received, let him be.accurfed. And do
you not think this would be another Gofpel if any man fhould fay, that

vices were vertues, and fins, duties, and confequently that unbelief and
impenitency were Gofpel-duries, would not this be another Gofpel ?

and you fee. they allow this Authority to the Pope. If the Pope teach fo,

you are bound to believe fo > but this was not Saint Pauls mind, 'though

we or an Angelfrom Heaven preach any other Gofpd^ do not only disbe-

lieve him, butcurfehim to his face j it may be he will curie you, and
pronounce an Anathema againft you, and roar with his Bulls againft

you; but regard not that, the curfe cauflefs fnall not come, Prov. 26.2.
but the curfe fhall reft upon himfelf.

Arg. 2. Such an Authority as they pretend to, is contrary to that

command of the trial of Dodtrines, which is laid upon all Chriftians s

tor if there be an infallible judg to whom I ought to fubmit my Faith
and Conference in all matters of Religion, what need I try Dodrrins ?

certainly there is no room left for it C and therefore the Papi Its laying
down that AfTertion, they do with very good fenfe collecl: this Con-
clufion from it, That you owe an imp'icite Faith to all their Doclrins,
and blind obelience to all their commands } it is Bellar'mines AlTertion,
AChrijUan, faith he, Jbould receive all the V^trins of the Church without
J»y examination. Now let us fee whether this bt the mind of God or
no

j i{ it be, than they are in the right •, if not, than it is an abomina-

ble
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ble Usurpation. If we confult the holy Scriptures, we (hall find that no
Chriflian is to offer to God a blind facririce, but a reafonable fervice.
I ret. 3.15. Be ready always to glue an. anfwtr to every man that asketh ym
a reafon 0^ the hope that is inyou- It is not the Colliers reafon will ferve
the turn, nor the Colliers Faith, to believe he knows not why •, this is

not to give a reafon of our hope, ijoh.^.i. Teloved^ believe not every
Spirit (that is every teacher that pretends to be led by the fpiritj but try

tyefpirits whether they are of God, becaufe many falfe Prophets are gone out
into the world. God hath given us fufficient warning, that there fhould
be a great and a general defection amongfr PrcfeiTors,yea amongft the
Preachers of the Gofpel, 1 Tim. 4. 1. Now the Spirit fpeakjth exprefly,
taat in the latter times fome Jhall depart from thefaiths giving heed to fe.
dating fpirits, and Doctrines of Vevils. A dr. 2C. 30. Alf> of yrnr own
}elves Jhall men arife, fpeakjng pervnfe things to draw away T)/fiples after

them,&c. 2 Pet. 2. 1,2. But there were falfe Pnpbtts a IJo amongft the
people, even m there fcall be falf: Teachers amongyou, who privilyJhall bring
in dimnabU herefies, even denying- the Lord that bought them, and many
fbalfoll'jw their pernicious wayr. Well now, what is the remedy again ft

this doleful dikafe > be not furprized when you fee various and con-
trary opinions in the Church \ h is no more than was foretold by all

the Apoftles. But now what (hall Chrifrians do in this diftreiTed condi-
tion and contradiction of opinions ? what was the remedy prefcri bed
m cafe of falfe Prophets of old ) and what is the remedy in cafe of falfe

Teachers now? Why it is trial. Chriftians are commanded to try them.
Tnere were two ways propofed to try the Prophets of old ; the one
was by the event. Deut. 18. 2 1, 2 2. And if thou f*y in thine heart, how
fhil we know the word which the Lord hath not fpoh^n, when the Prophet

Jpea^pth in the name of the Lbrd. ifthe thing follow n% nor come to pafs
y

that is the thing which the Lord hath not fpoken \ but the Prophet hathjpo-
ken itp*efumpimmfly~ thou (halt not be afraid of him. And the other way
of trial was by the Scripture, Ifa. 8.20. To the Law and to the Teftimony,

iftbyfpea}^ not according to this word, it i< becaufe there tf m light in

them \ and Ver.i5. Bind up the Tejtimony, pal the Law anong my Difci-

phs. And Verfl 18^ ip, Behold I and the Children whom the Lord bath gi-

ven me areforpgns andfor wonders in Jfrad, and when tbtyjhati fry un-
to you, f-ek^unto them that have familiar fpirits, and unto wizards, that

peep, and thst mutter, Jhall nit a peoplefeek unto their God ? for the living

to the dead? The way to difcover thele delulions is to enquire, and that

is by the Law and by the Teftimony, and this the people were obli-

ged to. And fo this is the remedy prefcribed in the New Teftament \ I

need inftance but in that place, \Thf.<> .2\. Prove all things, hold fail

that which is good. Prove all things, who is this that is rfquired to do
it } it may be it is the Pope, it may be it is a general Council, and they

indeed mud prove all things ', no, read the fir ft verfe of the for ft Chap-
ter, Paul andSylvanvS) and Timothem unto the Church of the Theffahnians
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in God our Father } the Members of the Church, thefe are here com-

manded to prove all dung'-, and hold fall: that which is good. The

fame perfons are obliged to prove all things, who are obliged fa bold

fjji that which is good : and lince it isconfeiTed the latter claufe belongs

to the people, fo mull the former alfo. Contider three things.

( i.) Christians have Ability to try things with. (2.) They have a

Rule to try things by. And ( 3. ) They have a Promife of difcovery,

and I think more is not necefTary,

Frrft, Chriltians have Ability to try things with, they have reafon-

able faculties, they are capable of judging between things that differ >

the A pottle fpeaks to the Church of the Corinthians •> 1 Cor. 10. 15.

Ifpea'^as to wife men >
judgye what I fay. Chriltians, as well as Mini-

Hers, have the Spirit of God which enables them to judg of fpiritual

things. 2 Cor. 2. 15. He that Ufpiritual (that is, he that hath the Spi-

rit of God ) judgeth all things. He is capable of judging between

DocTrine and Doctrine, between Precept and Precept, between Pra-

ctice and Practice s and upon the warrant of this Text, and many
ethers , I dare affirm, that a ferious, godly, difcreet Chriflian, is a

more competent judge of many divine Tiuths, than the greateft Scho-

lar in the World, that wants the direction of the Spirit of God : add
to this what our Saviour faith, John 10. 4, 5. and remember he fpeaks

not of the Shepherds, but of the Sheep •, myjheep bear my voice, and
they fJJow me 5 a ftranger they will not follow, but will flyfrom him : fir
they ktiotp not the voice offtrangers. You fee rhe Sheep are indued by
God with faculties, they can diitinguifti between Ghritt and a Stranger,

between Chriii and Anti-chritt.

Secondly, Chriltians have a certain Rule to try things by, and that is

the holy Scriptures, to which Chriii commanded the Jews to bring all

his doctrines, Joh. 5. 2p. Search the Scriptures. Acts 17. it. Thefi
were more noble than thofe in Iheffzlonica, in that they received the word
mth all readinefs of mind, and fearcbed the Scriptures dayly whether thoje

things were fo. 2 Per. I. 19. We have alfo a more fare word of Propbefy

( the Prophecies of the OldTeftament compared with the events and
doctrines of the New ) wbereunto yon do well that yon take heed, as ttnto
a light that fhineth in a darlt^ place. Pray ob fer ve, 1. Who writes this,
it is Peter, he from whom the Pope claims all the power he hath , and
yet Peter faith, you do well to take heed to the Scriptures. I know
the Popes are grown wifer fince, they have corrected Pfter •, they fay,
People do ill to take heed to the Scriptures 5 they fay'
it is the fountain of all herefie, for people to ftudy the Scripture : our
Saviour faid.it was the fountain ofall error that men did not undcittand
the Scriptures

; Ton err,becaufeyoutyow not the Scriptures. Matt. 22. 25?:
The Pope faith, Men err becaufe they will know and read the Scrip-
tures 2. To whom he writes this, look upon the endorfementof his
kpmIe:.Peradventure he writes thus to hisSiiccftffors$ ; No, but to-

- tbetni
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them that have obtained like /Vicious faith with us, p. J. of this chap-
ter.

Mir&fyi Chriftians have a prcmife of difcovery upon Trial \ 2 Prov.

4. 5. If thou feekejt her ( that is wifdom ) as fiver , and fearchefi for
her as fir hid treafures, then fhalt thou underhand the fear of the Lord
and find the hnowledg of Gods Joh. 7. 17. Ifany man will do his will he

fio all hyow of the doUrine whether it he of God, or whether I fpeak of my

Arg.%, Againft the Supremacy and the infallible Authority of the

Pope is taken from the danger of following falfe guides. People may
fin in following their guides and teachers-, this the Papifts deny 5 they
fay that People are obliged to believe their Teachers, and if they do fo,

they are freedom fin and danger; and if their Dodrine fce true, it

muft. needs be fo. This is thatlmuftnow briefly examine, as that

.which alone will decide the whole controverfy i when Aaron taught the

people to worihipthe golden calf, and proclaim'd, tomorrow is a feaff

unto the Lord, £^^.52.5. Did the people fin in obeying Aarons

doclrine, and complying with his precepts, or did they not > I think

nothing is more plain, than that they did fin in it : verf.31. And Mofes

returned unto the Lord, andfaid, Oh I this -people hath finned a great jin.

Not only Aaron finned in teaching this doArine, but the people finned

in believing this docrrine .: and in Verf^^. And the Lord plagued the

people becanfe they made the calfe which Aaron made, or, as the words
may very well be interpreted, becaufe they worshipped the calfe, orjacri-

ficed to the calfe, which Aaron Made,

So you fee plainly, the people finned, and were plagued becaufe

they followed the Doclrine of Aaron : and fo in Ifa. 3.12. my peo-

ple, they which lead thee, caufe thee to err, by their corrupt doclrines

and finful practices ;> and yet this did not at all excufe them : for

Ifa. 24. 1, 2, 3. Behold, the Lord ma^eth the earth ( that is, the Land )

empty, and triahgtb it waft, and turneth it upftde down, and fattereth

abroad the inhabitants thereof \ and it fhall be, as with the people, fo with

the prieft) as with the fervant fo with his majier, as with the leader fo

with the follower : The Priefi: fhall be punifhed forely for mifguiding

the people, and the people fhall bepuriifhed for following them. To
come lower, to thePriefis and Rulers of the Church in our blelTed

Saviours times the chief Priefi and the great Council at Jerufalem then

were, as the Papifts confefs, the fupreme and infallible Judges" of all

the matters of Religion, as the Pope at leaft with a general Council

pretends to be at this day. Thefe infallible Judges, are called blind

guides, Matt. 23.16. Woe untoyou blind guides -, they were univerfally

enemies to Chrill; John 7* 48. Have any of the Rulers or of thePha-

nfees believed on him? They accounted Chrift an impofrory Matt. 27.

63. The very words of their great Council are thefe, Sir, weremem-

far that that deceiver faii^ while he was yit alive \ after three days I will

rife
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rifeagain\ thefe were the men that (lured up the people againft Chrift.

Mitt. 27. 20. But the chief Priefts and Elders perfwaded the multitude,

that t'jey jhould Ml^Barrabaf, and d.ftroy Jefus. You fee nothing is more,

plain i no adverfary can be fo impudent as to deny this, that the high

Priefts and the great Council of the Jews did unanimouily agree in

preaching this Doctrine, that Chrift was a deceiver. Now the quefticn

is, whether the people did well in believing this Doctrine, or nor.

Certainly if the Popifh Doctrine be true, the' people did well in follow-

ing the high Priefts direction, and fo the Papifts affirm , they are the

words of Bccanus, in his Manual of Controverfies, The whole people of

the Jews, in the matters of Religion were bound to follow what the high

Prieft faid, and the greatcft of their Divines, even Bellarmine exprcily

fays, that the people were bound to ftand to the high Priefts judgment >

whatfoever fsntence he jhould deliver. Now we fay, they did (in in be-

lieving their Teachers •, let us both hear what Chrift fays, and no more

need be faid againft this abominable AfTertion, nor for the deciding of

this queftion, and eftablifhing you againft this Doctrine. What can

be more plain than that paifage of our Saviours, M*tt. 15. 14? Let

them alone, they be blind leaders of the blind, and if the blind lead the

blind, both (hall fall into the ditch. You fee, he that follows a blind lead-

er is punifhed as well as he that leads him, both fall into the Ditch.

And Alls 3. 17. When the Apoftle was Preaching to the Jews, I wot,

fays he, that through ignoranceyou did it, (that is, you crucified Chrilt,)

at did alfo your rulers. Ignorance it was in the Priefts, and ignorance

it was in the people i and the people, fay the Papifts, are excu fable, be-

caufe they were bound to follow the Priefts \ but did this make it no

fin in the people? Let us hear what Saint Peter fays, AUs 2. 23. Hiw,

being delivered by the determinate counfel andforehjtowledg of God you havt

takgn, and by wicked hands have crucified and fain : Neither Gods de-

cree, nor the high Priefts mifguidance did at all excufe them from that

wicked act s and as they faid, His blood be upon us and our children, fo

we fee that fad Curfe is upon them to this day } Wrath U come upon them

to the Httermoft, as the Apoftle fays, 1 Tbef.2. 1 6. And if we fearch this

matter a little further, it will more evidently appear, and indeed afford

another undeniable Argument to confirm this Truth. Here were two
contrary Authorities, God and Chrift in his name on the one fide, and
the Authority of the Church on the other fide. Chrift commands the

\

Jews to believe in him, John 6.2$, when they asked him, What fluU

we do that we may wori^ the works of God? What does God require of

us? Jefus anfweredand faid unto them, this if thewor\of God, that

yon believe on him whom he hath fent : and the great Doctrine, you
know, Preached by Chrift, was, Repent and believe the Go/pels and
Chrift tells them, Joh.^.^6. He that believeth on the Son hath everlajiing ft
life, and he that believeth not the Son, fhal not fee life, but the wrath of
God abidetb on him. And the Arguments our Saviour brings to prove

C him-
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himfelf to be the Melius, and to' oblige them to believe, they are prin-

cipally two. The hrft is the works he did, Job. 5. 3 6. The work* that 1

do bear witnefs of me, that the Father bath fent me. And the fecond is

the Scriptures, verf.39. of that Chapter,Search the Scriptures, for in them

ye thin\ye have eternal life, and they are they which tefiifie of me \ and

in verf.46. Hadye believed Mofes, ye would have believed me, for be wrote

of me ; this for the one fide. On the other fide irands the Authority of

the Church, the Supreamand Infallible Judg of Controverfies, as the

Fapifis fay thefe were ', The chief Vriejls and Elders, and all the Council,

fought falfe witnefs againjv Jefne, to put him to death, Mat. 26, 5^. and

vsrf.6%. the high Prieft pronounceth, he hath fpiken blafphemy, what

further need have we of witneffes, behold now yon have heard bis blafphemy,

1vb.1t thinly ye ? and the reft confent to his fentence*, verf. 66. and they

anfivered andfaid, he is guilty of death. And the Jews had agreed already

that if any man did conffs that he was Chrifi, be Jhould be put out of the

Synagogue, Job. p. 2 2

.

Now then the queftion lies here, whether the Jews were obliged to

believe Chrifi in this cafe, or whether they were obliged to believe the

High Prieft and Sanhedrim,and the Church of the Jews. And methinks

the very mentioning of it (hould prefently determine it in all your
thoughts *, it is fo prodigious a thing that the Church (hould fet up it

felf in oppofition to Chrift, that no man can hear it without tingling

earf. Saint Peter hath decided it, Ail. 5. 29. Then Peter and the other

Apojvles answered andfaid, we ought to obey God rather than many we
ought to believe God rather than man. Can any man that hath the un-

derftanding of a man in him, or the Confcience of a Chriftian, think

that the people of the Jews^ that the Difciples and Apoftles of our

Lord did fm in believing in him, becaufeit was contrary to the com-
mand of the High Prieft and Church of the Jews ? Can any man think

their Unbelief was their duty > or that the Authority of the Church
could make void the command of God ? or that the Jews did but their

duty in believing Chrift to be a deceiver' Thefe are ftupendious and
prodigious aflfertions } and yet all thefe and many more muft be digefted,

or elfe they muft part with their fundamental Doctrine. And juft as the

cafe of the Jews was then, fo is our cafe now S for example, God clear-

ly and plainly commands me, as plainly as words can exprefs it, Ex9d.

20. 4, 5. Thoujhalt not ma\e unto thee -any graven linage, or any lih^emfs

ofany thing that is in Heaven above, .or thai is in the Earth beneath^ or

that is in the water under the Earth, thou (halt not bow dirvn thy felf to

them., nor ferve them. And Mat. 4. \o. fays our Saviour, It is written,

thou fljalt worjhip the Lord thy G id, and him only foalt thou ferve. The
Church of Rome comes and teaches us a quite contrary dodrrine 5 they

lay, thou (halt worjhip graven Images, and Saints, <*nd Angels, and nH
Godoxly\ the queftion is, which of thefe two we muft believe, and

whofe command we ought to obey? whether the Children muft obev

God
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God their Father, or the Church their Mother > whether I muft' be-

lieve the Word of God, which is confeft to be fo by the Papifts them-

felves, or the word of man,Vhich they vainly pretend to be the Word
of God? let the i Joh.^.p. determine this Controvcrfie, if we receive

the witnefs of man, the witnefs of God is greater. The witnefs of God
certainly ought to be preferred before the witnefs of man > add to this

Mat. 1 5. 6, Ken have made the commandment of God of none effetl by your

Traditions. And verfp. in vain do they worfhip me, teaching for Voftrines

the commandments of men ; and tell me what is it to make void the com-

mandments of God by mens Traditions,if this be not ?

Arg. 4. andlafi. Againft this Doctrine is from the want of a Divine

Appointment and Promife ; we muft remember the queftion our Savi-

our puts, LuJ^. 12. 14. Man,who made me a judg or a divider over you ?

And that paiTage, Heb. 5. 4. No man takgth this honour to himfelf, but he

that was called ofGod as was Aaron. If there be fuch a Soveraign and In-

fallible Judg as the Tap ills pretend there is, and the Pope be he, this

Tudg ought in all reafon to produce his commiflion , and fliew

his letters patents for it. It is confeited on all hands that man is 01

himfclf a vain and foolifli creature, full of ignorance, apt to eiror, that

loves darknefs rat.her than light •> Men of low degree are vanity , and

men of high degree are a lye, Pfal. 62. p. the minds of all men do need

renovation, or clfe they are not capable ofdifcerning Divine things.

Now if any man pretend to an exemption from the common infirmities

and corruptions of humane nature, this man ought to produce his

writ of priviledg, and to (hew wherein, and how he hath fuch an ex-

emption. Certainly if any pretends to be infallibly guided by God in all

things, he can claim it only from the grace of God, and by vertue or.

Gods Promife j but fuch Prcmife there is none. I acknowkdg the Pa-

pifts pretend they have fuch a promife, that I (hall next examine. And
here are two things to be enquired into : (1) To whom this cornmiifi-

on and promife is given, and this is the foundation of all the reft ; for

though it mould appear, that God had made a Promife of infallible

guidance to fome perfon or perfons •, yet unle(s it plainly appear to

whom that promife is made, no man can lay claim to it, or have any

benefit by it.

Now let us enquire to whom this Promife is made *, the Papifts fay,

it is made to the Church * but,fay I,what do they mean by the Church ?

fay they, it is to the Governours of the Church ; but go a little further,

and what do they mean by the Governours of the Church ? and herein

they mo(t horribly break into pieces > this Doctrine they fay, as you
have heard, is ofmore importance than any Doctrine whatioever,and
fo ought to be proved with the greater evidence, than any other. But
when we come to examine it, their evidences are fo obfeure and inevi-

dent that they are not fufficient to convince their own Brethren h It be-

longs fay fome of them to the Pope, to the BiQiop of fame \ fay others,

C 2 no,
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no, it belongs to a General Council, and thefe opinions are quite con-
trary one to another » and this difference is not only amongft obfcure

and private perfons, but their greateft DoAors j there rs Univerfity a-

gainft Univerfity, City againft City, Kingdom againft Kingdom. So
that till they be agreed, to whom this Promife is made, they can make
no benefit of the claim, nor are we obliged to follow them.

2. Where this Grant and Promife is? the Papifts anfwer, it is con-

tained in the holy Scriptures » and here they mufter up fome Promifes

as they call them, that confer this priviledg either upon the Pope, or a

General Council *, and this I (hall briefly examine. Only in general ob-

ferve three things.

Tm More clear and exprefs Promifes than any they pretend to did

not fecure the Church of God formerly from error , and therefore it i s

a vain thing for them to expect it now. I will deal fo charitably with
our adverfaries, becaufe they want proofs as to help the infirmity of
their caufe. We will fuppofe there were fuch a text as this, In the

Church of Rome pull my name befor ever \ fure they would defire no more
than this \ they would fay, it is plain from hence that the Church of
Rome is infallible. But I fay, if there were fo plain a proof, yet that

would not be fufricient to prove it infallible, or to fecure the Church
from Error, and that I will prove by a plain inftance. God fpeaks con-

cerning the Temple of Jerufalem, 2 Chron. 7. 16, Tor now I have cho-

fen and fanftified thi* houfe which thou haji built, to put my name there

for ever, and mine eyes, and my heart fljall be there perpetually. You fee,

here is the fame Promife which I fuppofed made to Jerufakm > but

how far this was from fecuring the Church of Jerufilem, the high

Priefts and his Brethren from Error and Apofhcy,doth fufficiently ap-

pear from thofe frequent and grievous complaints of the Prophets,con-

cerning the univerfal depravation of that Church, and particularly of
the Priefts of it, from the in fiances of the grofs errors and miCcarriages

of the High Priefts and others, and particularly it is put out of all dis-

pute by that fatal and damnable Error of that Church in the condemna-
tion of Chrift.

2. Gods Promife of leading them into all truth is fufpended upon

certain conditions. The Spirit of truth you know is only promifed to

them that ask him, Lukj 11. 13. How much more (hall your heavenly fa-

ther give the holy Spirit to them that as\ him \ and it is fuppofed that they

mu ft ask aright \ for you ail^and receive not^ becaufe you ask^amift, Jam.

4.3. and in the place forementioned,7^.7.i7. If any man will do his wilt,

hejhall hjiow the Vofirine, ivhether it be of God, or whether I fpea\of my
felfy where you fee the knowing of the Doctrine of Chrift is fufpended

upon the doing of Gods will. Now then for as much as the Church of

Rome hath apparently broken the condition God requires, as no man
that reads their own Hiftorians can doubt, no wonder if God accor-

ding to his commination in that cafe, make them ta kgow his breach of

Fromife, 3. The
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3. The Promifes which they pretend to are fo dark and obfcure that

they do not convince many of their own Brethren \ therefore it is a ri-

diculous thing to think they mould convince Proteftants. For inftance,

I told you they were horribly divided in that fundamental Doctrine of

the Infallible Judg, that fome place this Infallibility in the Pope, and

others in the Council. Now whereas the Promifes they pretend to are

of two forts, fome pretend this Infallible Authority to be in the Pope,

and fome in a General Council. Thofe that fay it is in the Pope,do both

(light and difpute againft thofe arguments that are brought to prove it

to be in the Council, and on the contrary thofe that believe the Infalli-

bility to be in the Council, defpife and confute thofe Arguments which

arc brought for the Infallibility of the Pope. This being premifed, I

come particularly, but briefly (becaufe I have difcu fTed them elfe where)

to the Promifes pretended for this ufurped Authority. Firft for the

Pope, and then for the Council.

For the Pope they tell us this ftoryj That Saint Feter was made by

Chrift the Supreamand Infallible Judg of all Matters and Controveriies

of Religion, and that Peters SuccelTors, the Popes and Bifhops of Rome
are invefted with the fame Authority and Priviledg^and this they fay, is

evident from Scripture, and hath been owned by the Church of God
in all ages from Chrifts time till Lathers days : this is the Romifh Legend,
to which I anfwer i this Doctrine hath no foundation in Scripture i

the places they alledg for it are principally two.

1. Their firft place is Mat. 16* 18. And Ifay alfo unto thee, that thou

art Feter, and upon thti rocl^ I will build my Church, and the gates of hell

fhall not prevail againft it. Therefore Feter, and confequently all his Suc-
celTors the Popes, are the Rock upon which the Church is built -•> and
therefore have the Supream and Infallible Judgment, to whom all pcr-
fons muft fubmit their Faith and Practice.

Anf. 1. It is plain enough, that it is not Peters Perfon, but Feters Do-
ctrine which our Saviour doth here fpeak of. Peter had made a glori-

ous confelfion, verf. 16. thou art Chrift the Son of the living God, and
verf.iy. Jefits anfwered andfaid unto him, bleffed art thou Simon Bar-
Jonas \ for flefh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father
which U in Heaven.And for a further confirmation of this Truth,he adds,
Ifay unto thee, thou art Feter, (he mentions Feters name by way of allu-

fion), and upon thk RocJ^, that is, this Confeffion made and delivered
by thee, I will build my Church, and the gates of hell Jhall not prevail a-
gainft it.

2. If it were Feters perfon, and if he were called a Rock, and a Foun-
dation of the Church, yet all this will not prove him to be infallible,

much lefs his SuccefTors. The proper and primary Foundation of the
Church Feter was not > witnefs that evident place* 1 Cor. 3. n. For 0-
tber foundation can no man lay than that is laid which is Jefm Chrift \ in a
fccondary and Mkufterial fenfe Feter was a Foundation, and fo were all

the
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the reft of the Apoftles-, 2 Epbef. 2. 20. Ton are built upon the founda-

tion of the -Applies and Prophets v i*e. upon the Do&rine delivered by

the Apoilles and Prophets not upon their Perfons (for then the Pro-

phets could never have come in for a (hare), and therefore in like man-

ner ("if you will allow Scripture to be its own interpreter) when Peter

is called a Rock or Foundation, it is not his Ferfon, but his Doctrine

to which that title belongs. Rev. it. 14. The wall of the City ("the new
Jerufakm, the Church of Godj had twelve foundations, and in them the

names of the twelve Apofiles of the Lamb. Here is no prerogative of Pe-

ter, but all are equally foundations.

3« The Promife of Infallibility doth not belong to Peter, but unto

the Church, the gates of bellfjail not prevail againji it \ prevail againlt

what or whom ? againil: the Church", it is not the Rock upon which

the Church is built, but the Church which is built upon that Rock, un-

to which that fccuiity is prcmifed •, he doth not fay, the gates of hill

(hall not prevail againji thee, much left doth he fay, the gates of hell

(hall not prevail againft thy SuccciTors to the end of the world •, but

the gates of belljhall not prevail againil the Church. So that though Peter

dies, and all his SuccelTors mould prove fas a great number of the Popes

have done) Apoftates frcm the Faith. yet frill the Church remains built

upon the Rock.
,

4. This Promife is made to the true, invillble and fincere ProfeiTors

cf the Gofpel-Church j this is evident from the accomplishment of the

Promife. The Promife is, the gates of hell (J-jall not prevail againji the

Church •, and it is manifeit the gates of hell did. and do prevail again.fi:

all other perfons except the iincere Profeffors of the Gofpcl i therefore

thofe perfons that are laid to be Infallible, and fecure againft all danger,

are only the true and inviiible members of the Church.

2. The other place is, Luk* 22.31, 32. And the Lord fa id, Simon,

Simon, behold Satan hath dt fired to have you. thai be may
fi
ft you AS rvbeatj

but I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not : therefore, fay they, Peter

did not err in thc'Faith, and confequenrly the Popesjns SuccelTors, can-

not err ", but alas, v-hat vain and ridiculous Arguments are theft ? No-
thing is more evident, than that this Promife, or Prayer rather of

Chrili doth not concern any Infallibility in the Doclrine of Faith, but

his eltablifhment in the grace of Faith V it you coniider Peter was not fo

much miftaken in his judgment, the opinion cf Peter concerning Chrill

was not changed, it was not fo much an error of his mind as an error

in his practice. Peter was afraid of furfering, and llavifh fear made him
fpeak againft his own Confcience, when he faid, Ihriovo not the man\
and his mifcarriage was in his tongue, not in his judgment ', fo that it is

plain it was the grace of Faith that was there fhaken, and not the Do-
clrine of Faith, and therefore no Infallibility can be pretended from it.

And here I might defift, but for more abundant confutation of this ab-

furd and abominable Do&rine, I (hall (hew that as they cannot prove it

from
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from Scripture, we can difprove it from Scripture. I hope I fhall make
it plain from Scripture, that the Doctrine of Peters In fallibility and Su-

pream Authority in the Church of God was not received after Chrifts

death ; for this I (hall offer two Arguments.

1. That Peter no where challengeth this pewer.

2. The Apoftles no where give it him =, therefore it is an intolerable

arrogance that his Succeffors fhould claim it.

1. Peter did not challenge it. Itisobfervable, that in the Gofpel of

M*ri^, which the learned believe was indited by Peters direction, there

is not fo much as a repetition of that famous Text, Ikon art Peter , and
on this rochj. will build my Church, Veter durft not have omitted it, if it

had been fo fundamental a Doctrine as the Papifts would have it. And
afterward Peter writes two Epiftles, and there is not one fyllable in ei-

ther ot them concerning this Authority-, but fomemay poflihly fay,

this was Peters modefty, that he would not take it to himfclf. But cer-

tainly Peter durft not excrcife his modefty to the impeachment of his

HJelity^and the concealment of fo neceffary and important a Truth, but

he would and ought to have done as Paul did, who when his Autho-
rity wasoppofed by falfe Teachers, he aflferts and vindicates, and (as

himfclf exprefTeth it) tnagnifieth his office, Rom. 11. 13. and fo no
doubt Peter would and mould have done had he really had that Su-
pream Power which the Papifts for their own fakes would faften upon
him s and becaufe he did not, it is a great prefumption he had it nor.

2. The other Apoftles no where give this honour to Peter, but rather

by their practices fhew thcmfelves to be of a contrary opinion-, which I

think will be fufhciently evident to all fober difcrcet and diiinterelTed

perfons from two places of Scriptures, which methinks might fuffice for

the determination of this ControverfTe.

The one is, Ad. 15. where Imuft firft remind you that at this time

our bleflcd Saviour was dead, and Saint Peter by the Doctrine of the .

Papifts, was fuppofed to be in the actual exercife of his Headfhip over
the Church, to be the Supream and Infallible Judg of all Controversies

}

and if they faytrue. he was believed and known to be foby all the rett

of the Apoftles, and all the Chriftians of that 3ge -, whether it were fo

or no we fhall fee by this Chapter. A controverlie arifeth in the Church",

wel^what do they do for the resolution of it ? Act. 15. 1,2. They <jj?tp

to Jcrufalemfo the Apples and Elders about thvf\]^tdH. Why did they

not go to Peter if he were the
1

Infallible judg ? it wi£ a vain and frivo- -

lous thing to call them all together, if Peter clone might deteiminc it. .

But it may be thefe were the Chriftians at Aniioch, and they did not

well r.nderftand Peters Supremacy and Infallibility, ' but the Church of

Jerusalem underftood it better -, well, let us examine that too, in verf.6, .

the Apples and Elders' cante together to consider of'this matter 5 Saint Peter

was no more confuted with 'ban the reft : in the 7. verf. Peter fpake in

the AfTerably
3
and delivers his opinion, verfKfio, Now therefore , why

>emt> 1
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temptye God to put a yoke upon the nec\pf the Vifciples, which neither our

fathers nor we were able to bear ? the yoke of the Ceremonial Law is

wholly to be taken off from the necks of Chriftians, and no burden
fhonld be laid upon them. After him James comes and delivers another

opinion, different from Peters^ verf. ip,2 0. Myfentence is,that we trou-

ble not them which from among the Gentiles are turned to God, but that we
write unto them, that they abjlain from pollutions of Idols, and from forni-

cation, andfrom things firangled, andfrom blood \ as if he had faid,I am
not altogether of Meters mind, I would not have all thefe things whol-

ly and on a fudden difcharged. It is but meet that fome refpedt and
tendernefs (hould be (hewn to the believing Jews, and that we mould
become all things to all men that we may fave fome; and therefore it is

fit we (hould a little comply with the Jews, not to impofe Circumcifion,

but to abjlainfrom pollutions of idols, andfrom fornication,andfrom things

flrangled, andfrom blood. And the manner of his expreflion here is very

obfervabkj My fentence is, A/» •>« *?«?», Wherefore I thus determine

and conclude.Re doth not fay,according to the prefent itile of the Roma-
nijls, and as he ought to have done, if their Do&rine were true, I do

in all humility prefent my opinion to the Vicar of Chrifi, the Prince of the

Apofiles, the Supream and Infallible Judg ofthis and all other Controverfies^

to whom Ifreely and fully fubmit my thoughts and judgment j but barely

relates part of Peters difcourfe, and then concludes with a kind of de-

finitive fentence. And which is further confiderable, this great Coun-
cil prefers James his opinion before P^r/,and the Decree runs in James
his words, verf. 2.9. That ye ubfiainfrom meats offered to idols, andfrom
blood, and from things firangled, -and from fornication, from which if ye

keep your felvesr yefhalldo well. Can any man in his right fenfes imagine

that things would have been thus managed if Peter had been the Su-

pream and Infallible Judg of all Controversies ? Yet further,the Decree

runs not in Peters name as now it doth in the Popes name, but in all

their names \ Verf. 2$. The Apofiles and Elders^and Brethren, fend gree-

ting unto the Brethren which are of the Gentiles in Ant iocb, and Syria,and

Cilicia$ and. verf. 28. itfeemed good to the holy Ghofi, and to us, to lay

wponyou no greater burthen than thefe neceffary things \ and AH. 16. 4.

They delivered them the Decrees for to keep,that were ordained by the Apo-

files and Elders that were at Jerufalem. It is ridiculous and incredible to

think that there (hould not in all this ftory be one word of Peters pre-

heminence, if he were at that time what they vainly pretend him to be,

the Supream Head of the whole Church, and the Infallible Judg of all

Controverfies.

Another place of Scripture no lefs evident Ls the fecond Chapter

of Saint Pauls Epiftle to the Galatians, where there are divers remark-

able palTages; verf. 7 . The Gofpel of the Vncircttmcifion was committed to

me (faith St. Paul) as the Gofpel of the Circumcifion was committed to Peter.

Bow ? what ftrange news is this ? I though* all the Gofpel of Chrift,

whether
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whether Circumcifion or llncircumcifion had been committed to ffter^

and not any to Paul, but in fubordination to Peter, fo fays the Pope,

(b fay thePapifts at this day: Circumcifion and llncircumcifion, Jews

and Gentiles, all committed to Peter; this is anew difcovcry ! Saint

Paul though rapt up into the Third Heaven, he knew nothing of this

:

Perad venture whileft he was in Heaven, the decree for Peters Supremacy

and Infallibility was enacted upon earth, and fo he loft the knowlcdg of

that Myftery. Howfoever he found nothing of it in Heaven, and we
can find nothing of it upon Earth, and therefore it muft needs come

from a third place, and what that is, I leave to you to judg. He adds

furthe", verf. a. When James, Cephas, and John, who feemed to he piU

lars (he ipeaksof them all alike, allFxOcks and Fillais ) perceived tie

grace which was given unto me, they gaze to me and Barnabas the right

hand of feVewfoip \ andi'fr/Tu. When Peter came to Antivch, J nrith[hoi

htm to the face, becaxfe he was to be blamed. What ? the Infallible Judg
to be blamed } this is nonfence : the Infallible Judg to feduce and mif-

lead them that followed him? This he did, fays Saint Paul; And
therefore it is a very nonfenfical opinion to think that at this time he

owned Peter to be theSupream and Infallible Judg of all Controverfics.

Obferve further, how fleightly he fpeaks of all j-he Apoflles, and that

promifcuoufly, without any refervatisn for Peter^ verf. 6, Thofi who

feemed to be Jomewhat^ whatfoever th°y were it mah
x
eth no matter to

me ( God accepteth no mans perfon ) fir they, who feemed to be fime- <

what in conference aided nothing to me : Peter is no more to me
than another man, nor than Jtmes, nor John, and all the ApofVes.

J received the Gofpel immediately from Chrift , and He that

wrought effeUuaVy in Pet;r to the Apollkjhip of the Cirumafon, the fame

wm mighty in me towards theGentiles, verf. 8. Can any man living

think, that confiders what he believes, that the Apoitle would have

fpoke thus, and that all the Apoftles would have dealt thus, if they had

known and believed, that Peter had been at this infiant the Supream In-

fallible Judg, to whom all were obliged to fubmif. But further, if all

that is faid concerning Peter had been true, and if the ailedgcd pro-

rnifes did indeed belong to Peter, and did make him an Infallible Judg
of all Confroverfies \ yet what is this to the Pope, who is a perfon of

a quite different chandler > Which that yon may underftand a little,

I (hall in brict prefent to you the qualify of thofe perfons, who they

fay, are Infallible Judges of all Controverfies. I (hall not mention a

word out of any Protellant Author, but out of their own writings.

The Popes Library- keeper, Platina, confe/feth concerning divers of

the popes, as is notorious, that they were, horninnm portent *, mongers

fif men $ and elfewhere he confeffeth, that there were Eighteen Popes fu~~

ttfflvffy, one after another that wereMagicivis, and in covenant with the

T>e Can any man living think that fuch perfons were infallibly

guided by the Spirit of God that had.made a league with the Devil ?

D and
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zndGenebrard^ a violent and virulent Papifr, confeffeth that the Popes

for a hundred and fiftyyears together after the Apoflks were Apofjtat.es, not

Apolhlical^ and our country-man Stapleton, an eminent man among!!
thePapifts, faith, Imn'l acknowledge J thinly there were fcarce any fns
except that of Herefy

y of which the Popes and Bifhops of Rome were not

guilty. And, it is notoriously known that many of them were Adulter-
ers, and many of them Sodomites, and many of them bloody and cru-

el men, and guilty of all forts of Wicked nefs. I need fay no more,
but (hall leave it to you to judg how incredible a thing it is, thatper-

fo.ns of fuch a character as this, fhould be the Supreme and Infallible

Judges of all Controverts. How can it be imagined, that fuch a per-'

fon fhould be the foundation of the Church, that is not fomuch as a

true member of the Church ? Or how can that Promife •, The gates of
bell JbaU not prevail againfi thee^ belong to that man that hath made a

covenant with Hell it felf, or that is a bondflaveof the Devil? How
can any infamous wicked wretch make claim to thofe Promifes which
Chrift made to the holy and bleifed Apoftles ? How can it be imagined
that that mans Faith is fecured, all whofe other Graces are ruined and
come to nothing > you fhall find that Faith and a good Confcience go to-

gether; i Tim. j, 19. Holding faith and a good confcience, which fame
having put away

, concerning faith h*ve ma\e foipwrac}^ How can any

mans Faith live, when all his other Graces are confeffed to be dead?
And you know what Saint James faith, Chap. 2. verf. 20. Faith with-

out works is dead. How can that man pretend to be infallibly guided
by the Spirit of God, that hath not the Spirit of God in him? It is

expreily faid of fuch fenfual and brutifh men, as many of the Popes are

acknowledged to have been, that they have not the Spirit of God.
We have it under the hand of one of the Apoftlcs, Jude verf. 19.

Senfual, not having the fpirit. Which alfo appears ( and it is very re-

markable that it doth Co) from that very Text which they bring to

prove the Infallibility of Councils* John 14. 16, 17. I will pray the

father , and he Jhallgive you another comforter, that he may abide with yon

for ever, even the fpirit of truth whom the world ( that is, as is evident,

the wicked men of the World ) cannot receive, becaufe it feethbim not,

neither kyowetk him: the World hath not the Spirit of God, becaufe

they have not feen nor known God. Now, who thofe men are that

have not feen nor known God, you may learn from another place 4

1 John 3.6. Woofoever abideth in him, that is, in God, or in Chrift,

ftnneth not, whofoever finneth hath not feen him, neither kpown him *, that

is, whofoever doth fell himfelf to fin, whofoever alloweth himfelf in

the cuftomary practice of fin, for of fuch only that phrafe is meant,

otherwife the fame Apoftle fays, If we fay we have no fin, we deceive

our fives, and the truth is not in us, and There is not a jufi man on earth

that doth good andftnneth not, Ecclef. J. 20. But the meaning is, hethat

Jives in a conftant courfe of fin, this man hath not feen God, ngr

known
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known him, and therefore hath not the Spirit of God \ and therefore

away with that impudent Doctrine that pretends the infallible Guidance

of the Spirit, to him that hath not fo much as the common Graces of

the Spirit of God.

By this time I hope it fufficiently appeareth that the Doctrine of

the Popes Supreme and Infallible Authority hath no foundation in

Scriptures I fhould now proceed to (hew that this Doctrine was not

owned by the Ancient Church fucceeding theApoftles: But becaufe

ihis would of it felf require a large difcourfe, and hath been abundant-

ly demonftrated by others, and I have elfewhere fpoken fomething to

it, I (hall at prefent wholly forbear it. I thought to (hew you that as

it was not owned by the Scripture, fo neither was it owned by thetirft

and pureft Churches.

For the fecond Particular, the Supremacy and Infallibility of Coun-

cils, feparate from the Pope, it is fo little owned by our Englifh Papifts,

that I (hall not need to fpend many words about it. The places of

Scripture which they alledg for it, are principally thefe three.

The rirft, Matt. 18. 20. Where two or three are gathered together in

my name, there am I in the midji of them. A mo ft ridiculous proof!

for all that this Text proves, is the fpecial and gracious Prefence of

Chrift: Chrifts gracious Prefence is one thing, infallible Guidance is

another thing; if that Prefence of Chrifts makes all thofe infallible

which have it, it is not only the Pope, or a General Council, but all

Councils, and all aftemblies of Chrillians are Infallible. Further this

Promife is fufpended upon that condition of being gathered together

in Chrifts name, that is, by Chrifts command and commiifion, feeking

his honour and glory, being guided by his Rule, and acting according

to his Will '> all which is included in that phrafe of being gathered in

Chrijh name : It is true he that doth all this is Infallible, but the queftion

is, whether they do this, nay, it is abundantly evident they do it

not.

Another place is, John 16. 13. When the fpirit of truth is come, he

rvrll guide you into all truth. To that I (hall need only to fay this, that

this Promife is made to the Apoftles alone, and it is made to every* Apo-
flle. Pray obferve it, it was not only made to Peter, but to all the

Apoftles, and to every Apoftle : whereas one Apoftle went one- way,
and another another way, one preached to the Jews, another to the

Gentiles, God did promife that he would direct all thefe in Preaching
the Doctrine of the Gofpel, that they Inould be led into all necelfary
truths, and this was neeeffary to be done in laying the foundation of
the Chriftian Church : But what is this to the Pope or General Coun-
cil? He doth not fay, that theApoftles (hall be Infallible only when
they are gathered together, but every oneafunder; otherwife all thofe
Churches which were converted by the Preaching of any fingle Apoftle

C which was thecaic of molt Churches in the World ) had no certain

D 2 and
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and infallible foundation for their Faith. And confequently

, if this

Priviledgbe extended to the SucceiTors of the Apoflles, then not only
the Pope is Infallible, but all and every other Succeffor of any one of
the A pottles is Infallible* fo that either it proves the Infallibility of di-

vers particular perfons , or elfe it doth not prove the Infallibility cf
Councils. Another place is, AU. 15.28. ¥or it fumed good to the Holy

1 Ghoft, and to us, to lay no other burthen upon you. A molt impertinent
Allegation j this is only a Declaration of the prefent cafe, and no Pro-
mife for the future. It is true, he fays, this Council was guided by the

Holy Ghoft, and fo they were, but does not fay all other Councils (hall.

It is notorioufly known that many Councils there were that were Arri-

ans, and others that were Erroneous in other points \ and the Papiits

themfdves confefs that many Councils have Erred, efpecially thofe

Councils that have undertaken to cenfureand condemn the Popes, and
to fet up their own Authority above them. Thefe, they fay, were not
led by the Holy Gholt, but fas they fay expreily of the famous Council
of Carthage for that very reafon) adted by the inftigation of the Devil.

So that it feems all General Councils are not Infallible, but fuch as they

pkafe, or fuch as pleaie them*, the relt muit feek their fortunes,and (rufc

for themfclves. As for this Council, A3*i 5. it is confelTed they were In-

fallible. But doth it therefore follow, that becaufe this Council all the

Members whereof were holy men, and divers of them holy Apoftle-,

fevery one^of which was Infallible^ were Infallibly guided by the Holy
Gholt in this Controverfie, that therefore a General Council, confi/Hng

fbmetimes (for ought appears to the contrary) wholly of wicked men
without the Spirit of God,(hould be Infallibly guided in all Controver-

lies > There is no man of common fenfe but fees an evident difparity in

the cafe.

I know there is one thing they further pretend, that though it be

true, the Pope is not Infallible of himfelf, nor the Council alone, yet

both together are Infallible *, The Decrees of the Pope confirmed by a

General Council are Infallible. Two things only I (hall fay to this.

1. This is butafhufrlng evafion againft their own Confciences, be-

caufe it is notoriouily known, and the Popifh Doctors unanimoufly con-

fefs it, that this fuppofed Infallibility is lodged either in the Pope, or in

the Council > They will not allow of a mixt Infallibility, that the Pope
(hould conltitute one part,and the Council another. Bellarmine fays, rhat

Lifallibility dies net lye partly in the Pope, and partly in the C&uncil, but it

is wholly in the Pope, and in the Council, fo far and no further than tiny

cleave t) the Pope; and fays another,Stapt. The Council adds no Infallibility

to the Pope \ it is he alone that is Infallible. And on the other fide, thofe

that place the Infallibility hrthe Council do as expreily aftrrni
1

, It 'is mi
partly in the Pope, and partly in the Council, but wholly in the Ctmncil, and

in the Pope no further than he (iic!>s to the'Council. Which having fully

proved dfewiure out- of their own Authors, I
;

(hall here omit. Ey
which
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which it is evident enough, that this is only an artihee to deceive ih*

ignorant and injudicious people, but is not fatisfadtoiy to their own
Confciences.

2. If this were truest would do them no good, becaufe it doth not

reach the prefent (late of the Church -, for at this time there is no Gene-

ral Council in the Church", the Fope is now the only Head of the

Church amonglt them > fo that either the Fope alone is the Infallible

Judg, or there is none at this day. If it be fa id, they have betides the

Popes Authority, the Decrees and Writings of the Councils, that will

do them no good •, for they all fay, there is .1 neceifity of a living Infalli-

ble Judg, and they fay of the Scripture, that it is but a dead letter, and

that no Writings can determine Controverfies : Co that there being now
no Head of the Church belide the Pope , either he is Infallible or there

is none fuch in their Church at this day, and therefore I may conclude,

that no particular perfon or company of men now is,or can be, the Su-

pream Judg of the Church, to whom all Chrillians are bound to fub-

mit their Faith and' Confciences. Khali conclude all with tv\o practical

Inferences.

i. Leirn from hence whit infinite caule you have to blefs God that

hath delivered and prefer ved you from Popery, and what need you have

continually to pray, and to ufe all lawful endeavours that this Iron-

yoke may never be put upon you. The Popi(h teachers do by their

people, as the Phililiims did by Sampfoa^ put out their eyes, and make
them grind in their mill. Papifts mutt fee by their Teachers eyes, and.

are obliged to believe whatever they teach them. I have been informed
by an Englifb Merchant , fometimes reriding in Spain, that being in

fo.ne Conference concerning Pveligion, with a Spaniard of note there
and his intimate Acquaintance, he ufed thefe Expreflions with Tears h\

his Eyes j
" You People of England are happy,you have liberty to fee

4

with your own eyes.and co examine the Docliine delivered to you,
c

upon which your eveilalting life depends •, but lays rK, We dare not
' fry, our Souls are our own,but we are bound to believe whatever oura
Teachers tell us,though it be never fo unreafonable or ridiculous. It is •

doubtlefs a dreadful thing for a man to fee the Inquifition on the one
hand, and damnation on the other hand. Therefore let us blefs God
that hitherto hath delivered us, and hath prevented in fome good mea-
Cure the hopes and expectations cf Papi/ts. Under Hand I befeech you,
and conlider your Priviledg •, WeMiniiiers do not impofe upon you^
and tell you, you mult believe all we fay, though it would be for our
interelttodolbi but we fay with the Apoflle, We fpea\ unto wif.> men,
ytd^yevehatwefay, We commend you as St. Paul did the Btrtans,
.Acl.\-]. for fearching the Scriptures, whether thefe Do&rines we
teach be true or no. It is a great evidence of the truth of the Froteftant
Doctrine, that it is not afraidof the Light, it defircs nothing more than
to be tried

j and it is no lefs an evidence of the falfhood of Popery, that

they
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they dread nothing more than the Light. You know what our Saviour
fays, Job. 3. 20, 2 1. Every one that doth evil batetb the light, neither

cometb to the light, left h'x deeds fhould be reproved, but be that doth truth

cometb to the light that b\$ deeds may b'e made manifest, that they are wrought
in God. God hath given you Talents,we command you to ufe your Ta-
lents, they command you to wrap them in a napkin. God hath gi-

ven you light, The Sprit of a man U the Candle of the Lord\ we com-
mand you to fee by that Light, they command you to hide it under a

bufhel. Pity blind Papifts, pray for them, and rejoyce in the goodnefs of
God towards you, and fee what caufe you have to be fervent in prayer,

that God may never fufler Popery to recover its ftanding in thefe King-
doms.

2, For as much as there is no perfon upon Earth that can infallibly

guide you to Salvation, it concerns you to have the greater care of your

; own Salvation. You will fay what (hall we do > I (hall only give you
thefe three Directions, and Co conclude. Do but thefe three things, and
you need not be troubled that you have no Infallible Judg to fecure you
in your way.

I. Study the holy Scriptures,- let the Pope forbid you to do it, it is

no matter, it is fufficient for us, that (Thrift commands vou to do it

fob. 5.3P, Search the Scriptures, fir in them ye thinly ye' have eternal life j

ye thinly, and ye think right, you muft not take that for a term of di-

minution* ; no more than when the Apoltle faith, / thinkj have iheffu
rit of God, 1 Cor. 7. But the meaning is.you judg, and you judg atfght

in it ', Job. 20. 3 1. Tbefe things are written that you might believe, that

Jefm vi the Chri[i the Son of God, and that believing ye might have life

through bis name. The Word is written, and blefted be God you have
it before your eyes, it is not hid nor locked up from you, as among ft

the miferable Papifts •, but the Book is open, and you may read it,and

may by Gods bleiling upon your own induftry and the ufe of thofe

, helps which his gracious Providence affords you, incompetent mea-
fure underftand it. I (hall only mention that one place, and methinks the

• very reading of it (hould put this difputc quite out of doors, 2 Tim. 3.

14, &c. But continue thou in the things which thou baft learned, and baft

been affured of, knowing of whom thou haft learned them, and that from a

child tbm ha\\ kyawn the holy Scriptures, -which are able to make thee wife

unto Salvation, through Faith which U in Cb^ift Jefus.

2. Pray fervently for the Guidance of Gods Spirit \ and for your en-

couragement know that God hath not left you without Promiies,& thofe

much more clear than thofe which thePapifts produce for their Diana
of Infallibility. In general this, Job. 16. 23. JVhatfoever ye fhall as\^ the

Father in my name, he will give it you. And left any fhould think this -

Promife is confined to the Apoftles, our Saviour adds, Job. [7.20,21.
Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them aljo which jh^U believe on me
through their word. That they all may be one^ &c. Another clear and com-

fortable
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fortable Promife to this purpofe you have Lul^ 1 1. 13. Ify: then being

evil, Izviowbowto give good gifts untoyour Children, bore much more fljali

your Heavenly Father give the holy Spirit to thofe that asl{
t

him? Whence

I may venture to draw this Conclufion, That an holy and humble Chri-

ftian iincercly asking the conduct of the holy Spirit, hath better affu-

rance of his Infallible Guidance in all Truths neceflary to Salvation,

than an ungodly Pope that either doth not ask it, or asks amifs, feeing

fuch a perfon hath no intereft in Chrifr, in whom alone all the Promifes

are Tea and Amen, 2 Cor. 1. 20. And therefore let no Chrifiian perplex

himfelf with fuch anxious thoughts as thefe, What ifhall I do under the

various and contradictory Opinions that are amongft us?I want wifclom

todifcem. St.Jawes tells you what you mould do, Jam. i.^.Jfany man
lacl^ wifdomjet him asl^ofGod, who gives to all men (mark that ) liberally,

and upbraidetb not, and it fhall he given him. And therefore in (his cafe

beg Counfel from God. There is not the weakeft, nor the moll ignorant

C'cacme amongft you, but if you faithfully and diligently fcek direction

from God, you may confidently expect it. Pray to God as David did,

Pfal. 2 5. 5. Lead me in thy Truth, and teach me \ for thou art the God of
my Salvation, on thee do 1 wait all the day. And Pfal. 43. 3. Oh fend out

thy Light and thy 'Truth, Id them lead me, and bring me unto thy holy hill.

And as David did beg this of God, fo he promifeth it to himfelf, and
fo may every ilncere Chriftian, Pfal. 73. 24. Jhoujhalt guide me with

thy counfel, and afterwards receive me to glory. God is the fame God {till,

and as able and as willing to direcl: you as ever he was, and as faithful
-

in keeping his Promife as ever, as ready to hear as you are willing to

ask. You have it under Gods hand, Lul^. 11. 10. As\andyou fhall're-

ceive, Jeel^ andyou ft>all find, \noc\ and it fhall be opened toyou. What
need more be faid to encourage the Faith and the Hope of all that fear

God?
3. If you would difcern and hold fall the Truth,love and pra&ife it.

The beft way to be certainly guided into the way of Truth, is to Uvq jap

to it. Of this we have evident alTurance in that forementioned place,

Joh.J. ij. Ifany man wi 11 do his will, befljjUkjtowoftbeDotlrine, whe-
ther it be of God, or whether Ifpeal> ofmy fe If. Certainly a good Confci-
ence is the beft prefervative of a mans Faith -, and therefore when once
men put away a good Confcience, the next news is, they make fhip-

wrack of their Faith, 1 Tim. 1.19. Holding faith and a good confcieuce.
y

which fome having put away, concerning faith have made (hipwrack : an
eminent i nitance you have, 2 Thef.2. 10, 1 1, 12. Becaufe they received

not the love of the truth that they might be faved, for this caufe God fhall

fend them {hong delufions^ that they (hould believe a lie, that they all might
be damned who believed not the Truth, but hadpleafure in unrighteoufnefs.
A Text that needs no other Comment but the Examples of this Gens- •

ration. Papifts brag much of the many Profelytes they have gained a-

mongft us. For my part I am not at all furprized with it. When I con-

fid er
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fider fuch Texts as this and the righteous and tremendous Judgments
ofGod,

I rather wonder they do not flow in to them in far greater nun>
bers. Nor can I believe that any wife man will think they have any
greauaufeof triumph in their Profelytes, if he will but make a little
enquiry, and get a true Charader of the generality of them. He that
knows their Morals will never wonder at the change of their Religion
It is noflrange thing if a diffolute Proteftant turn a zealous Papift I
or i\ the righteous God (hake thofe out of his lap, and out of the Prol
teftant Church who were but rotten members of it B

I conclude all with that excellent advice, z Pet.$ 9 ij^ ig. Xe therea!
fore, fohvedfeting ye know thfe things before, beware ledye alfo beina led
away by the error of the wicked, fallfrom your own ftedfafaefc but grow in
Grace, and in th? knowkdg ofour Lord and Saviour Jefw Cbrijf,
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